
Trash is collected on a weekly basis in each neighborhood via the schedule below. Please ensure that your 
provided trash container is placed at the curb the evening before trash collection. Once the trash is collected, 
please return your trash container to its proper place on the same day as collection. During weeks with holiday 
closures, any changes to the trash collection will be provided to residents via email notices and posts on the Knox 
Hills Facebook page.

Anderson Greens

Mon Tues Wed Thur Fri

Chestnut Glen

Recycling collection is every other week and is picked 
up with normal trash on your normal trash day.

Jan 2, 16, 30 Feb 13, 27 Mar 13, 27

Apr 10, 24 May 8, 22 Jun 5, 19

Jul 3*, 17, 31 Aug 14, 28

Oct 9, 23 Nov 6, 20* Dec 4, 18

Sept 11, 25

www.knoxhills.com

Historic Community*

Maple Ridge

North/South Dietz**

Oak Park

* Historic Community includes the Edwards, Custer, 
Farragut, Matthews, Water Street, Clarke, Oakland, 
Godman and Johnson neighborhoods.

** North/South Dietz includes the North Dietz, LEED 
Dietz, Pressler Grove, Pressler West, Morand Manor and 
Littlefield Loop neighborhoods.

Knox Hills has an automated refuse pick-up system. 
Because of this - and for the safety of all personal 
property and our residents - trash cans must be 
placed in areas clear of cars, signs, lamp posts, 
telephone poles/low-hanging wires and mailboxes. 
Refuse cans and recycle bins in Prichard Place and 
Pressler Grove neighborhoods must be placed on 
the non-parking side of the road.

Prichard Place

Please see back for for list of items that are 
acceptable to recycle. Trash and recycle schedule  
is subject to change.

Please contact your community  
office for additional informaiton:    
Historic Community - 
502-799-6560 
North/South Dietz Community - 
502-799-6570
Oak Park Community - 
502-799-6580

Knox Hills 2023

Trash will have a one-day delay in pick up on the 
following holidays:

May 29 - Memorial Day

July 4 - Independence Day (trash will be delayed one 
day for pick-ups after  Monday.)

Sept. 4 - Labor Day 

Nov. 23 - Thanksgiving (trash will  
be delayed one day for Thursday  
and Friday pickups

Dec. 25 - Christmas Day 

2023 Trash Delay Schedule




